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The domestic or Japanese quail, is of great economic impor-
tance considering the commerce of eggs of these birds that have
been commonly supplying the Brazilian markets, since they
were accepted by the population as a source of proteins.

According to SICK (2001), in Brazil these quails are only
maintained in captivity, since efforts to introduce this species
in wild environments failed; incubatory weakening and disuse
atrophy of the wings were observed. Birds were easily captured
by hawks and small carnivores and thus became extinct in the
experimental introduction areas.

Birds from backyard flocks are generally either kept in
cages or pen-raised; with the latter method, birds can be in
contact with the ground and thus, feed on invertebrate hosts
that commonly are intermediate hosts for helminths in the
case of heteroxenous life cycles. The Japanese quail is frequently
used overseas for experimental helminth infections (LUND &
CHUTE 1974, MOVSESSIAN & PKHRIKIAN 1994, MARUYAMA et al. 1994)
not always well succeeded (DEVADA & SATHIANESAN 1996); reports
of natural infections are few and mostly restricted to the coun-
tries in which these birds are found in wild environments
(SAWADA & FUNABASHI 1972, WANG 1982, BARUS & SONIN 1983,
UCHIDA et al. 1984, KUMAR et al. 2003), suggesting that either

this avian species presents a high refractoriness for both pat-
terns of infection or have been poorly investigated.

Considering this fact, the present data on the occurrence
of a trematode species, Tanaisia inopina Freitas, 1951, are re-
lated to the first case of a natural helminth infection of the
Japanese quail to be reported in the Neotropical region.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ten adult specimens of the Japanese quail, 5 males, 5
females, from backyard flocks of Duque de Caxias (22º47’08”S;
43º18’42”W), State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, were investigated
for helminths. Specimens were necropsied in accordance with
ethical procedures and dissected organs, kept in Petri dishes
with a 0.85% NaCl solution were examined under a stereo-
scope microscope. Specimens of trematodes were recovered
from one of the kidneys; the other was fixed in 10% formalde-
hyde solution and then routinely processed for paraffin em-
bedding. Five micrometers thick sections were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin (HE). The two recovered worms were
compressed-fixed in cold A.F.A (ethanol 70º GL, 93%; formal-
dehyde, 5%; glacial acetic acid, 2%), stained with alcoholic
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ABSTRACT. The present findings are related to the report of the first natural helminth infection in the Japanese
quail, Coturnix japonica Temminck & Schlegel, 1849 in Brazil. The kidney trematode Tanaisia inopina Freitas, 1951 is
referred for the first time in the investigated host.
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chlroride Langeron’s carmine, dehydrated in an alcoholic se-
ries (70º-100ºGL), cleared in phenol, and kept as whole mounts

in a solution 3:1 of beechwood creosote and Canada balsam,
respectively. Specimens were deposited in the Helminthological
Collection of the Oswaldo Cruz Institute (CHIOC). Measure-
ments are in millimeters (mm). NHR refers to New Host Record.
Photomicrograph was obtained in a Zeiss Axiophot bright-field
microscope with a D.I.C (Differential Interference Contrast)
system. Classification of the parasites is in accordance with
FREITAS (1951, 1959) and that of the host follows SICK (2001).
The development of this investigation has been authorized by
the Committee of Ethics for the Use of Animals (CEUA/Fiocruz)
no. P0095-01.

RESULTS

The prevalence of parasitism was of 10% and two speci-
mens (one damaged) of the digenean, trematode Tanaisia
inopina Freitas, 1951 (Fig. 1), on which a brief description is
based, were recovered from one of the kidneys of the infected
bird.

Digenea, Eucotylidae. Body flattened, 1.9 long, 0.45 wide.
Tegument with scales. Oral sucker 0.17 long, 0.21 wide. Ac-
etabulum not observed. Pharynx 0.05 long, 0.08 wide. Esopha-
gus present. Intestinal ceca anastomosed in the posterior por-
tion. Genital pore close to the cirrus pouch. Testes intercecal,
in the same zone or slightly in diagonal, with sinuous or lobed
surfaces, 0.15 long, 0.12 wide. Ovary lateral, slightly lobed,
intercecal 0.20 in length and 0.15 in width. Vitellaria follicu-
lar, almost entirely extracecal. Eggs brownish, 0.035-0.037 in
length and 0.017 in width. Excretory pore terminal.

Host. Coturnix japonica Temmink & Schlegel, 1849, Gal-
liformes, Phasianidae; common names: Japanese quail,
“codorna-doméstica” (NHR).

Other hosts. Passer  domesticus (Linnaeus, 1758),
Passeriformes, Ploceidae; common names: sparrow, “pardal”,
Sterna sp., Charadriiformes, Laridae and Icterus chrysocephalus
(Linnaeus, 1766), Passeriformes, Icteridae; common names:
moriche oriole, “rouxinol-do-Rio Negro”.

Site of infection: kidneys.
Locality. Duque de Caxias, State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Deposited studied specimens: CHIOC no. 36496 a-b

(whole mounts).
Birds did not show clinical signs. Neither gross nor mi-

croscopic lesions due to the presence of T. inopina were ob-
served; the species is referred for the first time in the Japanese
quail from Brazilian backyard flocks.

DISCUSSION

Natural infections of helminths in the Japanese quail have
been reported overseas, mostly from Asia (China, Japan) (SAWADA

& FUNABASHI 1972, WANG 1982, UCHIDA et al. 1984), from the
Palaearctic region (BARUS & SONIN 1983) and India (KUMAR et al.
2003). The helminth species so far referred are the trematode
Pancreatrema coturnicola Wang, 1982, the cestodes Metroliasthes

Figure 1. Tanaisia inopina: whole mount. Bar = 0.35 mm.
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coturnix Sawada & Funabachi, 1972, Choanotaenia infundibu-
lum (Bloch, 1779), Raillietina tetragona (Molin, 1858), and the
nematodes Acuaria gruveli, (Gendre, 1913), Cyrnea eurycerca
Seurat, 1914, Subulura skrjabini (Semevov, 1926), Strongyloides
avium Cram, 1929, Dispharynx nasuta (Rudolphi, 1819), Ascar-
idia galli (Schrank, 1778) Freeborn, 1923, Heterakis gallinarum
(Schrank, 1778) and Capillaria obsignata Madsen, 1945.

The digenetic trematode Tanaisia inopina was previously
identified as Tamerlania zarudnyi Skrjabin, 1924 by ALMEIDA

(1936), on the basis of specimens recovered from the kidneys
of the common sparrow P. domesticus, captured in a suburban
area of Rio de Janeiro, State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Later, FREITAS

(1951) restudied samples of this trematode, deposited in the
CHIOC and proposed Tanaisia inopina, taking into account that
important morphometric data had been overlooked by ALMEIDA

(1936). Later, FREITAS (1959) referred to T. inopina in Sterna sp.
from Rio de Janeiro and FRANCO (1965) in Icterus chrysocephalus
(Linnaeus, 1776) from the State of Amazonas. More recently,
AMATO & BRASIL (1990) and BRASIL & AMATO (1992) again referred
this trematode in P. domesticus, the type host of the species, also
from Rio de Janeiro, the type locality. Thus, this is another ref-
erence of T. inopina in a new but economically important host.
As previously discussed by PINTO et al. (2004) the spreading of
the avian renal monostomosis due to the presence of Paratanaisia
bragai (Santos, 1934) Freitas, 1959 also a kidney trematode,
closely related to species of the genus Tanaisia Skrjabin, 1924,
in ruddy ground doves, pigeons, chickens, guinea fowls and
peacocks, suggests that in the case of T. inopina, the dispersion
of the species may be related to the gregariousness and to the
feeding habits of the sparrows, that are worldwide distributed.
According to BRASIL & AMATO (1992), in the yards where spar-
rows look for food, terrestrial snails, such as Subulina octona
Bruguière, 1789, can act as intermediate hosts for T. inopina,
since these snails, when feeding on the watery contents of feces
of the parasitized birds, are infected by the miracidia of viable
eggs that further develop into metacercariae that are ingested
by the sparrows together with the contaminated snails.
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